
J UST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

MusicaUnstrumeiits
AutotmrpB Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Involco of tho Colobrntcd

Westerineyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cllmnto second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho lost
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOltTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST HEABONAMiK rntOKs
Rd HOFFBOHLAEQEIt CO

Comer KIiir Bethel Stroots

321 323 King Street

Ii- - Loading

Carriage and

frugon Manufacturer
ALL MATKIUALB OH HAND

furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

rso Shoeing a Specialty

k TELEPHONE fi72 --TOl

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Btfcet opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Being a Practical Machinist All Work
Quarantcod tf

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTBEET

J Wallkb - - MAHAdKB

Wholesale and
Itetall

AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy oin now bo
procured in buoIi quautitioa as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Metro Bro
307 1 r

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WA1KIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and iky
With breakers tony ghellullaby

King Streot Tram Cars pass tho door
LadtnN and nhildrnn specially earns for

6i V

A Ifanaily Hotol
V KBOUSE - - - Prop

Per Day 200

SPECIAL MONTHLY KATES

run Beat of Attimdanco the Ileal Bi tuil Ion

WH6IRWIN4C0
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKBTKKN SUOAH ItEFINlNG CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB
Philadelphia Ponn U B A

NEWELL UNIVEK8AL MILL CO
Manf National Cauo Shrcddor1

New York U S A

N OHLANDT fc CO
San Francisco Cal

UISDON IKON A LOOOMOTIVE
WOUK8

B82 tf Bnn Francisco Cal

W II RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoyancing in All Its Branchoa
Collecting and All BuolnoBB

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will rocolvo
prompt and caroful attontlon

Olll co Honokan Hnmnkua Hawaii

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
i

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

lands For bale

tur Parties wishing to dispose of tneir
Proportion urn Invited ti nail on n

THUS LINDSAY
JiHTWEJljER

IS PIIEPAUED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBBT OIjASS WORK ONLY
WW Tnv UnlMlne Fnrt Rt tf

Kusinoss Cards

R N BOYD

Sonvcion and Real Estate Agent

Oilico Bethel Street over tho Now
230 Model Itcstaurnnt ly

JOHN NOTT

Pluudino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron WonK

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fiunk Brown Managor

Wi anil 0 Marnhunt Qnt- Monnlnln H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumder and Coal and
OniLDiNa Materials or

All Kinds

OltBan Mlrtt Itnnnhtl

Continued from 1st page

Navj which wo poasoss a Navy for
whoso building and maiutonanco wo
have voted appropriations with such
prido and gratification I fanoysir
that since tho Navy haB doveloped
into such formidablo proportions
thore has sometimes been displayed
by cortain classos a spirit of

IMrATIENOE AND AOORESSIVENESS

toward othor countries which was
hardly befitting a poauoful and
mighty people I imagine that it
has brod in cortain qudrtors a spirit
of bolligeronoy almost bordorlng up-

on
¬

insolonco
Sir as a plethorlo treasury leads

to great schemes of publio plunder
bo doos a well equipped army or
navy sometimes load to rash conduct
upon tho part of those who possoss
it conduct which often results in
injury to the people Applauso
Tho Army and Navy wore created
to defend if necessary tho rights
and torritorios which wo poisoss
not to conquor othor territory or
oven to patrol and defend torritory
to be acquired by peaceful annexa ¬

tion Tho Navy sir unless I groat
ly misconceivo tho purposo for which
it was callod into existence is de ¬

signed to avert hostilities rather
than to provoko them Froud of
our soamen conscious that in caso
of need thoy can be implicitly relied
upon to do their whole duty let us
nevertheless seo to it that their
prowess is not misdirected and that
their livos aro not imporilod in wan ¬

ton and unjustifiable war
Mr Chairman it may seom to

some gentlemen that I have been
promaturo in tho romarks which by
the courtesy of the members of tho
Committee on Appropriations I have
been allowed to submit to tho com
mittoo this aftornoon It may bo
possible that I have laid mysolf
open to tho criticism of having
taken too prompt a hold upon the
forelock of time but sir my pur-
poso

¬

has been to sound an alarm
and

TO TLANT A STANDARD

to attract tho attention of this com
mittoo and if it will do mo tho
honor to hoar the words of ono so
humble as mysolf tho attention of
the country to tho dangerous char
actor of the proposition now pend-
ing

¬

in tho Senate I may have failed
in this If so sir I shall at least
carry from this Chamber the con ¬

sciousness that I have triod in my
febble way to discharge what I re ¬

gard as a great and patriotic duty
The treaty now ponding in tho

Senate I havo ovory reason to believe
will fail When it has failed its
frionds and advocates thore will
supplant it with a bill for tho an-

nexation
¬

of tho Sandwich Islands
I doubt not that such a bill will
pass tho Senate and will be sent to
ub for our concurrence Sir whon
that titno comes if the Senate of the
United States has failed to rise to
its high traditions if it has failed to
soo tho dangerous charaotor of the
measure and has given it its assent
let it be the high prerogative of the
American Houso of Representatives
fresh from tho pooplo to put upon
it tho Boal of their condemnation
Applause
I trust Bir when that time comes

that wo shall not ruah with indecent
hasto to a determination that we
shall not bo animated by tho spirit
of jingoism that wo shall be able to
read botwoou tho linos and content
ourselves with a superficial survoy
of tho situation I trust to God that
tho matter will not bo mads a party
question In its very essence it is
broader than any party in tho coun ¬

try I oaro not how groat that party
may bo It deals proundly with

THE FUTURE Or ALL OUR TEOILU

a pooplo who are divided among tho
existing party organizations

I trust when that timo comes no
man on oithor side of this Chamber
will bo base enough to undortake to
make party capital out of it but
that in tho spirit of oxaltod patri-
otism

¬

in tho spirit of absolute de ¬

votion to duty and with deliborato
counsels wo will tako up tho moas
uro dlsouss it from beginuing to
end investigate it thoughtfully up

on its merits and reach a conclusion
which will be worthy of the House
worthy of tho Amorican pooplo and
an nssurod guaranty for tho futuro
happiness and safety of tho Ropub
Ho

Mr Chairman if in this omorg
enoy we will only adhoro to that
which is right if wo will only be
truo to our teachings and traditions
within twonty fivo years to como
ovonts will amply vindicato our
choico Wo can then look back up-

on
¬

a progress moro marvelous oven
than that whioh has marked our
caroor in tho past and which has
oxoited the admiration of tho whole
world Wo can then lay our patri-
otic

¬

and peaceful aohiovomonts sido
by sido with tho achievements of
any nation which has in tho moan
timo pursued n policy contrary to
our own with emotions of prido and
and oxultation at tho result

We will then thank God with
grateful hearts that in tho hour of
temptation we had tho moral cour-
age

¬

to say no and tho resolution
to turn away from tho enticement
of thoao who would lure us from the
plain path of duty and load us in a
new dopature along the lines of a
mistakon policy whose final destina ¬

tion no power short of the Supreme
Ruler of tho universe can forotoll
Prolongod applause
Mr Chairman I thank tho com

mittoo for its attention

Oheorily OhJ Tho Anchors Welghod

Two of tho most popular men in
town havo boon installed in tho re ¬

nowned Anchor Saloon Mr Oar
lisle has taken the managerial helm
as captain and Charley Androws
has shipped as first mate With
such a crow tho wants of every pas ¬

senger will bo carefully and pro-
perly

¬

attendod to and only the very
best olass of refreshments will be
sorved to thorn in the most affable
and cordial manner

Wola ko Hao

To assuago thirst and gain
strength drink Ranier beor as kept
and drawn at tho Favorite Saloon
It is this boor that gives strength to
the iron boys of the Foundry Billy
Cunningham keeps tho best tips on
sporting evouts and tho best tipples
for tho weary hoart or the gonial
social man Tie up and give your
horse and dog a drink whilo you
take one yourself

J A

BUTTER

BUTTER
NOT

Butterlne or Oleomargaiino

Or any other compound they
call Butter but GOOD

FEESII

New Zealand Bntter

flST Whore can you buy
it

Yes if you have used it
once you will take no othor
in proforence not to say oven
of our best Island Butter
and cheupor And you can
get it only from

J T
QTTTCTCN RTRTC1BT

Extracts from our

Recant Catalogue

Our best efforts havo btou ex ¬

pended for nearly quarlor a century
in moking desirable counecionB for
the purchase of high class fouUb

Now is tho timo of year to on
tortain thats whon you need us

Soma ono said I novor como into
your storo without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho prico of a thing is gonorolly
what it is worth oompotitiou
regulates that Tho higher the prico
tho better tho quality as n rule but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of tho seller
counts

Theres great responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Limited

Wni G Ir win Prcsldont Manager
Glaus Sprockets I Vice President
W M Qlflard Secretary it Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTOES
AND

Commission Agents
AOKNTS Of THIS

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Han KrnnnUoo Cnl

Herekits E mm
B I BHAW Propriotor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND

ine Beers

TELEPHONE 401

J HUTCHINGS
Wliolosalo and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IH THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trado Solicited Satis-
faction Ouarantced

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvored to any part of tho City freo
G27 Fort Streot Teloplione 358

785 lf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plnmber and Gas fitter
Ordors promptly attondod to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Plos Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day
Frosh Ice Cream mado of tho Best Wood

lawn Cream in all Flavors

lie Finest Uorao raado Confectionery
I8ll tf

NOTICE

STJUBOmilKUB AHE KKSPEOTFIILLY
all subscriptions aro pay¬

able strictly In advance by the month
quarter or yenr

H 1 TESTA
ti Unnuirer
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